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THE COLLAGEN CHALLENGE
Collagen is the most important missing ingredient in most people’s health 
journey. 

This vital protein is absent in most (97%) people’s diets and is responsible for 
the integrity of the entire body. 

Why is it missing?

We buy boneless skinless chicken breasts, eschew anything with skin, bones or 
cartilage and miss out on this builder of skin, hair and nails. 

When our grandparents were alive, they ate with relish the skin and cartilage 
and sucked the marrow out of the bones without raising an eyebrow. Such eat-
ing behavior nowadays would horrify most. 

Collagen is one of the keys to better health--collagen helps your bones get 
stronger. As a matter of fact, there’s more collagen in your bones than calcium! 

Calcium needs collagen to hold onto. You could say that collagen is the matrix 
and support system to all your body’s tissues: bones, tendons, skin, hair, nails, 
muscles and joints.

There are 19 different amino acids in collagen--19! 

Essential and non-essential amino acids, they’re all working for you--helping 
you to create a stronger body and one of the top benefits, more beautiful skin, 
hair and nails. 

In other words, collagen is the beauty secret that you’ve been searching for!

Collagen has been well-studied and the research confirms that using collagen 
daily will improve fine lines on your face, create better skin elasticity, reduce 
stretch marks and cellulite and help you retain moisture in your skin. 

Personally, I wouldn’t be without it and credit bone broth, Perfect Paleo Pro-
tein and BeautySupport with the dramatic improvement I’ve seen on my face 
and body, plus the help with joint pain isn’t to be missed either! 

Bone broth is a simple way to get the collagen in and is a big part of the Colla-
gen Challenge. 

You can make or buy your bone broth--my thoughts are always to make it. Not 
only does it taste better, but it’s super cheap to make and hopefully, drinking 
bone broth will become a welcomed health habit. 

https://store.savingdinner.com/perfect-paleo-protein/?utm_source=collagen_challenge&utm_medium=guide&utm_term=5cc_pdf&utm_content=5cc_pdf&utm_campaign=ppp
https://store.savingdinner.com/perfect-paleo-protein/?utm_source=collagen_challenge&utm_medium=guide&utm_term=5cc_pdf&utm_content=5cc_pdf&utm_campaign=ppp
https://store.savingdinner.com/supplements/beautysupport/?utm_source=collagen_challenge&utm_medium=guide&utm_term=5cc_pdf&utm_content=5cc_pdf&utm_campaign=beauty_support


MAKING BONE BROTH
You can make bone broth without a recipe (see below) or you can use one of 
our recipes—the choice is yours. 

Put your bones (preferably they will be bones from grass fed chicken or beef) 
in the slow cooker with some onion, organic celery, carrots, herbs and a few 
cloves (or several!) of garlic. Add a couple of tablespoons of apple cider vinegar 
to the works to help leech the minerals and nutrients out of the bones.

Your apple cider vinegar should be organic and with the mother. 

Cook on low for at least 8 hours, but preferably for up to 72 hours (longer is 
better, that’s what I do). As the bone broth simmers, you may need to replace 
the water. Keep the water level at about 3/4 full.

Strain the broth when you’ve cooked it as long as you’re going to and dump 
the bones and veggies--they’re all used up now. Remember, BONES not whole 
chickens with meat on them. 

If you’ve done it just right with the bones, the broth will gelatinize when you 
refrigerate it overnight. This gelatin tells you the broth is full of collagen, glu-
cosamine and gelatin; this is the stuff that you want!

Great additives for chicken bone broth: fresh herbs (thyme, rosemary, oregano 
for a classic flavor), roasted lemon halves (if you like citrusy broth), a couple 
teaspoons of turmeric (to take your anti-inflammatory game up a notch)

Great additives for beef bone broth: charred ginger root and onion (drizzle 
with olive oil and throw them under the broiler until charred – will make a 
very rich savory broth similar to pho broth), roasted red onion (always a fla-
vor booster), fresh herbs (again, my faves are thyme, rosemary and oregano), a 
splash of red wine (adds a nice smooth depth to the taste).

You can also do the same exact thing in a pressure cooker (Instant Pot) and get 
the same result in just 2 hours.



TARGET TRIFECTA SMOOTHIE
1 cup nut milk of your choice, no dairy
1 cup (handful) baby organic spinach
1/4 to 1/2 avocado (depending on size) or 1 teaspoon MCT oil
1/2 teaspoon green matcha tea
1 scoop Perfect Paleo Protein (any flavor) or use a dairy-free, no carb pro-
tein
2 scoops FiberMender (optional)
Water or ice as necessary depending on your preferred consistency

Toss all ingredients in a blender, whirl and serve.

NOTE: If you’re using a lower-powered blender, you may want to add the 
greens and nut milk on the first round, add the additional ingredients, and 
then blend again to get a smoother consistency.

COLLAGEN SHOTS
2 tablespoons chia seeds
2 scoops FiberMender
1 scoop Perfect Paleo Protein (chocolate or vanilla)
10 ounces unsweetened nut milk of your choice

Either blend all ingredients in a blender or use a blender bottle (the kind with 
the spring ball). Then divide up the mixture into 2-4 ounce servings. The chia 
seeds and FiberMender will gel as the mixture sits. You can shake it vigorously 
to break it up or eat it with a spoon. Some have compared it to pudding!



INSTRUCTIONS
Substitutions: as much as you can, stick to the plan! If you prefer ghee over 
coconut oil, feel free to use it.

The premise behind the Collagen Challenge is to get a lot of collagen in--we’re 
collagen loading as a matter of fact and feeding your body what it needs. 

Drink lots of water and other beverages—half your body weight in ounces. For 
example, I weigh 150 pounds; I need to drink 75 ounces. 

This keeps you hydrated, keeps you from getting constipated, helps keep your 
appetite under control and is critical for weight loss. 

The good news is all liquid counts to meet your hydration goals: coffee, tea, 
water, sparkling water, bone broth and even your smoothie! 

Stay away from booze, wine, creamers for your coffee (read the labels, yuck!), 
sugar, artificial sweeteners and any kind of diet sodas or regular sodas. 

Fasting figures into this too--at least 12 hours of fasting so close the kitchen 
after dinner (snacking is evil and is not contributing to your nutrition if we’re 
going to be honest. It’s just mouth entertainment...we don’t need it). 

If you’re an experienced intermittent faster and go longer than 12 hours, then 
adjust accordingly. Don’t force yourself to eat (or drink) if you’re not hungry. 

You can’t fix broken hunger hormones if you’re eating by the clock and not 
how your appetite is telling you to eat. This is a big needle mover--listen to 
your body. 

**See your healthcare professional before starting this or any other diet. 



SHOPPING LIST
Recipe 1: Shallot Balsamic Chicken with Garlic Wilted Baby Kale 
Recipe 2: Lemon Cabbage Chicken Stew
Recipe 3: Arugula Honey Dijon Pear Salad
Recipe 4: Tortilla-less Taco Soup
Recipe 5: Power Greens Salad with Creamy Cilantro Dressing 
Recipe 6: Roasted Cauliflower Curry Soup
Recipe 7: Sesame Cucumber Salad
Recipe 8: Slow Cooker Beef and Veggie Stew
Recipe 9: Fennel Pomegranate Salad
Recipe 10: Pho Real Bone Warming Soup

MEAT/SEAFOOD
Skinless boneless chicken breast (1 pound and 2 breasts) [R1, R2] 
Ground turkey (2 pounds) [R4]
Flank steak (1.5 pounds) [R8]
Eye of round beef roast (1 pound, thinly sliced) [R10]

CONDIMENTS
Balsamic vinegar [R1]
Coconut oil [R2, R4, R6]
Olive oil [R3, R9]
Apple cider vinegar [R3, R9]
Dijon mustard [R3]
Honey [R3]
Roasted sesame oil [R7]
Rice wine vinegar [R7]
Low sodium soy sauce [R8]
Sriracha sauce [R10]

PRODUCE
Shallot (3 medium) [R1, R3, R9]
Garlic (20 cloves) [R1, R2, R4, R6, R8]
Baby kale (7 cups) [R1,R8]
Onion (6 large, 1 medium) [R2, R4, R6, R8,R10]
Celery (4 stalks) [R2, R8]
Carrots (2 large) [R2]
Lemons (2 large) [R2]
Cabbage (1 small head) [R2]
Arugula (5 cups) [R3]
Pear (1 medium) [R3]
Jalapeno (2 large, 1 small) [R4, R5, R10] 
Zucchini (1 large) [R4]
Cilantro (1 bunch) [R4, R5, R10] 
Avocado (1 large, 1 medium) [R4, R5] 
Mixed power greens (4 cups) [R5] Red 
Red onion (1 medium) [R5]



Cucumber (3 medium) [R5, R7]
Radishes (5) [R5]
Cherry tomatoes (2 cups) [R5, R7]
Limes (9 large) [R5, R7, R10]
Cauliflower (1 large head) [R6]
Green onion (3) [R7]
Shredded carrots (1 cup) [R7]
Fennel (2 large) [R9]
Green apple (1 large) [R9]
Pomegranate (1) [R9]
Ginger root (2 inches) [R10]
Bean sprouts (2 cups) [R10]
Mint leaves (1 bunch) [R10]
Mint leaves (1 bunch) [R10]
Bay leaves (2) [R8]

CANNED GOODS 
Chicken bone broth (16 1/2 cups) [R1, R2, R4, R6]
Diced tomatoes (2 15-ounce cans) [R4]
Full fat coconut (1 15-ounce can) [R6]
Beef bone broth (9 cups) [R8, R10]

SPICES
Sea salt (keep on hand)
Freshly ground black pepper (keep on hand)
Dried rosemary [R1, R8]
Ground cumin [R2, R4, R6]
Cayenne pepper [R2, R4]
Chili powder [R4]
Dried oregano [R4]
Paprika [R4]
Turmeric powder [R6]
Ground coriander [R6]
Sesame seeds [R7]
Dried Thyme [R8]

DRY GOODS
Raw walnuts (1/3 cup) [R3]
Pine nuts (3 tablespoons) [R9]
Thin rice noodles (1 package) [R10] *if subbing for zucchini noodles, buy 
2 large zucchinis instead

DAIRY/OTHER
2 large zucchinis instead

FROZEN
Mixed vegetables (8 ounces) [R8]



DAY 1

1 medium shallot, chopped
1/4 cup balsamic vinegar 
sea salt and freshly ground pepper
1 teaspoon dried rosemary
4 skinless boneless chicken breast halves or use equivalent 
amount of boneless chicken thighs
3 tablespoons butter, divided 
3 cloves garlic, pressed
1/2 cup chicken bone broth
6 cups baby kale

In a food processor, combine shallot, vinegar, salt, pepper and rosemary. 
Puree until smooth. Slather on all sides of chicken. 
Heat 2 tablespoons of butter in a large skillet over medium high heat. 
Add chicken to skillet and sear for 4 to 6 minutes per side or until cooked 
through. Remove chicken once done and set aside.

Turn heat down to medium and add remaining butter to skillet. Stir in 
garlic, broth, kale and season with salt and pepper to taste. Once it shrinks 
down and wilts, serve with chicken over the top. 

Break-Fast: A cup of bone broth OR a Target Trifecta Smoothie OR a 2-4 
ounce Collagen Shot

Lunch: Shallot Balsamic Chicken with Garlic Wilted Baby Kale // serves 4



DAY 1

2 tablespoons coconut oil or ghee
1 large onion, chopped
4 cloves garlic, minced
2 stalks celery, chopped
2 large carrots, chopped
1 small head of cabbage, shredded 
1 pound skinless boneless chicken breasts, chopped
6 cups chicken bone broth
2 large lemons, juiced
1 teaspoon lemon zest
sea salt and freshly ground black pepper
1/2 teaspoon ground cumin
1/2 teaspoon cayenne pepper

Heat coconut oil or ghee in a large pot over medium high heat. Add on-
ion and garlic and sauté for 1 to 2 minutes. Stir in celery and carrots and 
continue to sauté, while stirring, for another 2 minutes. Then add all re-
maining ingredients (if too thick, just add more broth). Bring to a boil then 
reduce heat to low and simmer for 30 minutes then serve. 

Dinner: Lemon Cabbage Chicken Stew // serves 4 (save some for leftovers)



DAY 2

5 cups arugula 
1 medium shallot, sliced thin
1/3 cup raw walnuts, chopped
1 medium pear, cored and sliced thin
1/3 cup olive oil
1/4 cup apple cider vinegar
1 teaspoon Dijon mustard
1 tablespoon honey
sea salt and freshly ground black pepper

(heat up leftover soup while prepping salad)

In a large bowl, toss together arugula, shallot, walnuts and pear. In a medi-
um bowl, whisk together remaining ingredients (oil through salt and pep-
per). Drizzle vinaigrette over salad, toss again, and serve with a cup (about a 
half serving) of leftover Lemon Cabbage Chicken Stew.

Break-Fast: A cup of bone broth OR a Target Trifecta Smoothie OR a 2-4 
ounce Collagen Shot

Lunch: Arugula Honey Dijon Pear Salad with a cup of Lemon Cabbage 
Chicken Stew // serves 4



DAY 2

2 tablespoons coconut oil or ghee
1 large onion, chopped
4 cloves garlic, minced
2 pounds ground turkey
6 cups chicken bone broth
2 (15 ounce) cans diced tomatoes
1 large jalapeno, seeded and chopped
1 large zucchini, chopped
sea salt and freshly ground black pepper
1 teaspoon ground cumin
1/2 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1/2 teaspoon chili powder
1/2 teaspoon dried oregano
1/2 teaspoon paprika
a handful of fresh cilantro, chopped
1 large avocado, peeled, pitted and cubed

Heat coconut oil or ghee in a large pot over medium high heat. Add onion 
and garlic and sauté for  1 to 2 minutes. Stir in ground turkey and sauté for 
another 3 minutes until turkey is browned. Add the next 10 ingredients 
(broth through paprika). Bring to a boil then reduce heat to low and allow 
to simmer for 30 minutes. 

Serve with cilantro and avocado on top. 

Dinner: Tortilla-less Taco Soup // serves 4 (save some for leftovers)



DAY 3

4 cups mixed power greens
1/2 medium red onion, chopped
1 medium cucumber, chopped
5 radishes, sliced
1 cup cherry tomatoes, halved
1 medium avocado
3 large limes, juiced
1 small jalapeno, seeded and chopped
1/3 cup cilantro, roughly chopped
sea salt and freshly ground black pepper

(heat up leftover soup while prepping salad)

In a large bowl, combine the first 5 ingredients (greens through tomatoes). 
Toss and set aside. 

In a food processor, combine remaining ingredients (avocado through salt 
and pepper). Blend until smooth. Drizzle creamy dressing over the top of 
salad, toss again and serve with a cup (about half a serving) of Tortilla-less 
Taco Soup.

Break-Fast: A cup of bone broth OR a Target Trifecta Smoothie OR a 2-4 
ounce Collagen Shot

Lunch: Power Greens Salad with Creamy Cilantro Dressing and a cup of Tor-
tilla-less Taco Soup // serves 4



DAY 3

1 large head cauliflower, trimmed and sliced
1 large onion, sliced thick
3 cloves garlic
2 tablespoons coconut oil, melted
sea salt and freshly ground black pepper
4 cups chicken bone broth
1 1/2 teaspoons turmeric powder
1 teaspoon ground cumin
1 teaspoon ground coriander
sea salt and freshly ground black pepper to taste
1 (15 ounce) can full fat coconut milk

Preheat the oven to 380 degrees.

Spread cauliflower, onion slices and garlic cloves on a baking sheet. Drizzle 
melted coconut oil over the top and place in the oven. Roast for 30 to 40 
minutes or until cauliflower is fork tender.

Once done, remove from the oven and allow to cool for about 5 minutes. 

In a blender, combine roasted veggies with 1-2 cups of broth. Blend until 
smooth (you might need to do this in shifts so as not to overwhelm your 
blender). Transfer pureed veggies and broth to a large pot over medium 
heat. Add in remaining broth and all other ingredients except coconut 
milk. Right before mixture begins to boil, turn heat down to low and sim-
mer for 20 minutes. 

Stir in coconut milk, simmer for another 10 minutes, and serve. 

Dinner: Roasted Cauliflower Curry Soup // serves 4 (save some for leftovers)



DAY 4

2 medium cucumbers, peeled and sliced thin
1 cup cherry tomatoes, halved
4 large radishes, sliced thin
3 stalks green onion, sliced thin
1 cup shredded carrots
1 teaspoon sesame seeds
1/3 cup toasted sesame oil
1/4 cup rice wine vinegar
sea salt and freshly ground black pepper

(heat up leftover soup while preparing salad)

In a large bowl, combine the first 6 ingredients (cucumber through sesame 
seeds). Toss together. In a small bowl, whisk together remaining ingredi-
ents, and then drizzle vinaigrette over salad. Toss together. Allow to sit for 
10 to 15 minutes before serving to get a little tangy. Then serve with a cup 
(about half a serving) of Roasted Cauliflower Curry Soup. 

Break-Fast: A cup of bone broth OR a Target Trifecta Smoothie OR a 2-4 
ounce Collagen Shot

Lunch: Sesame Cucumber Salad and a cup of Roasted Cauliflower Curry 
Soup // serves 4



1 1/2 pounds flank steak
2 bay leaves
1 teaspoon sea salt
3 cups bone broth (chicken or beef is fine)
1/2 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
1/4 cup low sodium soy sauce
1 cup onion, sliced
6 cloves garlic, pressed
1 cup celery, chopped
1/2 tablespoon dried rosemary, crushed
8 ounces frozen mixed vegetables 
1/2 tablespoon dried thyme 
1 cup kale

In a slow cooker, place all ingredients except kale; stir well to combine. Cover 
and cook on LOW for 6 to 8 hours or until beef strips are fork-tender and 
veggies are done. Stir in kale and cook until just wilted. Serve immediately and 
enjoy!

Recipe Notes

LC SERVING SUGGESTION: Steamed broccoli and Faux-Tay-Toes (steam 
cauliflower till tender; drain; mash with butter, cream cheese, and salt and 
pepper to taste till you get a mashed potatoes texture.

SERVING SUGGESTION: Serve mashed russet potatoes instead of Faux-Tay-
Toes.

KOSHER: Make sure soy sauce is gluten-free.

DAY 4
Dinner: Slow Cooker Beef and Veggie Stew // serves 4 (save some for leftovers)



DAY 5

2 large fennel bulbs, trimmed and sliced thin
1 medium shallot, sliced thin
1 large green apple, cored and sliced thin
1/3 cup pomegranate seeds
3 tablespoons pine nuts
1/3 cup olive oil
3 tablespoons apple cider vinegar
sea salt and freshly ground black pepper to taste

(heat up leftover soup while prepping salad)

In a large bowl, toss together the first 5 ingredients (fennel through pine 
nuts). In a medium bowl, whisk together remaining ingredients. Drizzle 
salad with vinaigrette and serve with a cup (about half serving) of Provence 
Root Veggie Beef Stew. 

Break-Fast: A cup of bone broth OR a Target Trifecta Smoothie OR a 2-4 
ounce Collagen Shot

Lunch: Fennel Pomegranate Salad and a cup of Provence Root Veggie Beef 
Stew // serves 4



DAY 5
2 inches of ginger root, peeled and sliced
1 large onion, quartered
6 cups beef bone broth
sea salt and freshly ground black pepper
1 package of thin rice noodles, prepared according to package OR use zucchini 
noodles to keep the carbs low
1 pound eye of round beef roast, sliced thin

Toppings:
1 medium onion, halved and sliced thin
1 large jalapeno, sliced thin (I leave seeds, but it’s optional if you don’t like a 
little spicy)
2 cups bean sprouts
1/2 cup cilantro, chopped
1 bunch mint leaves, chopped
1 bunch of basil leaves, chopped
2 large limes, cut into thick wedges
sriracha sauce

(*If you already made bone broth with charred ginger and onion from our above flavor 
additive suggestions, then you can skip the ginger and large onion portion of recipe)

Preheat broiler. On a baking sheet, spread out ginger slices and onion quarters. Place 
under broiler for 3 to 5 minutes or until slightly charred on top. 

In a large pot over medium high heat, combine charred ginger and onion with bone 
broth. Bring to a boil then reduce heat to low, cover, and let simmer for at least 30 min-
utes or up to an hour (the longer the more flavorful). Season with salt and pepper to 
taste. 

Strain broth to remove ginger and onion. Return strained broth to pot and increase 
heat to medium. 

In large soup bowls, divide prepared rice noodles or zucchini noodles. Then place thin-
ly sliced raw beef on top of noodles. Ladle piping hot broth over noodles and beef until 
nearly covered and beef begins to be cooked by broth. 

Serve with toppings on the side so everyone can choose what they’d like to add (though 
I’d recommend adding a little bit of everything on top!). 

Dinner: Pho Real Bone Warming Soup // serves 4
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